
Kiltie Booster Meeting 

Date – 11/09/2020 
Location – Zoom Meeting 
Call to order - 6:01pm 
Adjourned – 6:39pm 
 

Reports Discussion Action 
Call to Order  
Approval of Minutes 

Minutes approved with no changes 
- Janet Ballardl - made a motion 
- Gina Holbrook - second 

 

Presidents Report 
Gina Bixby 
 
 
 
 
 

- thanked everyone again for a successful football game 
- may have 1 more game - waiting on playoff game Friday 
- Concert is coming up this week 
- invited middle school students to see concert ( they get free admission) 
- passed out past year awards 
- Kiltie Store - new merchandise, long sleeves/sweatshirts (everything is in Charms) 

 

Director Report - Mr. Dubbert 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

- Fall Concert is Thursday - watching the weather - discussing backup plan 
- Dec 10th - Concert Under the Stars (courtyard) 
- Dec 11th - Winter Recital - Dance, Colorguard & Bagpipes 
- Solo & Ensemble - Virtual 

- new protocols  
- possible on own bring judges to assess us 

- problem not all our district is rehearsing trying to be fair 
- Senior night was a success - happy to be able to do that 

- Patti Schoenborn - thank you for all the handmade boutonnieres 
- Possible playoff game on the 20th - Plant City on 13th away 

 

Committee Reports Treasurer (David and Patricia) 
- Shared the Budget vs Actual - looking good 

- pleased with concession figures 
- almost spot on for expense budget 

- Looked at fundraising, by this time last year 2 Chik fil a’s but only 1 so far 
- Concession at concert needs to be separate since the football team doesn’t get a 

share of it. 
 
Chaperones (Jenn & Karen) & Field Crew (Wes) 

- All set for concert  
- Wear shorts if needed since outside 

 
Concessions (Thuy) 

- thanked all who have stepped up 
- still stocked and ready to go for concert 

 



 
 

 
Uniforms (Janet Ballard) 

- no more black masks - students need to bring their own if they lost them 
- Asked about students cleaning their own uniforms when they return them - Mr. 

Dubbert said it’s built into Fair Share fee 
Old Business - PDQ fundraiser = $156 

- Senior night - thanks to Patti S & Karen H for flowers and pictures! 
 

New Business - Blaze Pizza Fundraiser - 12/3 - have the flier - University 6-9 
- put out on social media 
- pass out flier to all purchasing a concert ticket 

- Der Dutchman/Honey Baked Ham fundraiser - today was turn in 
- Possible playoff game 20th of November 
- After football season over no more practices - check Kiltie update emails for 

information. 

 

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:39pm 
Jenn Mannering – made motion 
Janet Ballard - second 
 

Gina B and Mr Dubbert took questions then meeting was adjourned  


